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SUNDAY, NOVEMBE'R 5th, 10:30 A: M.

RABBI BRICKNER
will spcz:ak on .

Answering Hitler's B~ok'-
liMY BATTLE"
A critique of its leading. idea&-:.. Race Purity, The Versailles Treaty, ExpansIon,
.~ MaJ:Xism and.:.the::.Jews, etc.
'.
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A huge congregation filled · the Temple to capacity las.t-- Sunday. We regret that
a number' of people had to be turned away because of 'the new rUling to close ·doors
before the lecture commences.
'
.
-

1<'riday ~vening
-Twilight Service
5:30 to 6:0~

Sabbath Morning
Service
11:00 to 12:00

Rabbi Brickner broadcasts over Station WHK every Sunday evening at 8:30 P, ' M.
Subject: November 5th-"Whither Mankind."

Dr. Juli an Morienstern ,
Hebrew Union Coll eg e;
Cinci nnati,

Ohio ~ -
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Friday, November 3rd at 11 A. M.Professor Henry Miller Busch opens his
course on Modern Sociological Trends.

NATHAN BRILLIANT, Editor

"New Slant on Modern youth"
November 7th

, Eatered •••• co.. ·c.......t1.r April tt~, 1'21 .t t~. Poot
_. Offic., el~n"ad. O~io. aDd.r~. Ad of Maru 3n!, lIlt.

Author of "Street Scene" to
be Here
Elme.r Rice, the famous. playwright,
author, and producer will appear on our
course Tuesday evening, November 14th.
Although only 40 years of age, he is
the author of some fifteen dramas and
comedies, many exceedingly successful,
but all are notewouhy.
For "Street Scene" he was awarded,
the Pulitzer Prize for the best American drama in 1929. He is author of
"Couns'e llor-at-Law," "The Adding' Machine," and :"'W-e, :the People" among
many others. Mr Rice is an excellent
speaker and one of the greatest living
autherities on the theatre.
Hi'S ·subject will be "We, The People."

Annual Meeting-November 26th
An interesting program is being prepared for Annual Congregational Meeting to be held on Sunday evening, November 26th. Parts of the operetta
"Jews in Egypt" whkh proved to .be a
'tremendous success last spring are being revived by special request. The High
School Orchestra, the Boys' Choir and
several members of the Temple Choir
will add to a program which promises to
be rich in content and' entertainment.
Supper is being served at 50 cent per
plate in our Recreation Hall. Thi'S low
price will make it possible for a large
percentage of our congregational membership to attend. We therefore urge
upon you to send in your reservations at
once if you want to ibe accommodated.
The ;Recreation Hall holds only a
limited number. First come, first served.
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"School-mindedness" , will be the subject of the first meeting of the course
on "The New Slant on Moderrr Youth."
It will be led by Mrs. J. C. Newman and
will start Tuesday, November 7th at
2:30 P. M.
Dr. M. E. Blahd, eminent surgeon at
Mount Sinai Hospital, will speak on "Information for the Layman about Glands"
at the second session on November 21st.
At subsequent meetings the course
offers a discussion of "The Physiology
of Sex," "The Psychology of Sex,"
"Choosing your Life Work," "Personality Development," and "Pre-Marriage
Information."
,

Book Review Series-November 10
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Mrs. J. O. Stein, chairman of the Book
Revie", Series, announces the opening
of the series for Friday, November 10th
at 11 A, ' M.
'. ,
Miss Miriam Brudno, will review
"Three Cities" by Sholom Asc.!i, a monumental work which is causing a ' wide
stir in literary circles. She will al'So review "Hear Ye, Sons" by Irving Fineman, a book that has received universal
praise.

ALUMNI NEWS
The Alumni Association is planning
an elaborate Thanksgiving Eve forml£l
dance at one of the downtown hotels,
th€ exa~t place to be announced. ,Those
' who attended last year's formal when
Jack Pearl, the famous Baron Munchhausen and Cliff "Sharlie" Hall, were
present and gave a performance, may
look forward to another surprise this
year.
The Alumni A'Ssociation is also adopting a new ruling which will limit Alumni membership to those above 18 years
of age. This ruling, will not affect those
under 18 who have already paid their
membership dues.
Confirmants between the ages of 15
and 18 will be taken care of through the
High School Department.
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RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
High Sc,hool Department Elects
Officers

"The Haunted Inn" Coming

The newly-elected board of the High
School Department at its first meeting
chose the following officers:
Harold Farber, President
Betty Zipkin, Vice President
Jane Rittmaster, Secretary
Edwin Lewis, Treasurer
The other members of the board are:
,Jane Beckerman, Emma Lieder, Dorothy
Frankel, Edwin Galler, Elmer Shapiro,
Dick Bernon, Jerry Frisch, Alva Sapiro.

Confirmation Class Elects Officers
Eugene Bondy, Geraldine Geller, Richard Klaus, Lester Kotkov, Judy the
Steiner and Robert Tenzer were elected
members of the Confirmation Class
Council.
The - officers elected are:
Les't er Persky, President'
Robert Pollock, Vice President
Shirley Cramer, 'Secretary
Regina Rosen, Treasurer

Congressman Young to Address
"'
High School
At its assembly OR November 12th,
the High School Department will have
as its guest, Congressman Stephen
Young, who will speak on "A War Veteran's View Of Peace."

FUNDS
We gratefully acknowledge receipt of
the following donations:

General Fund
From Mrs. ' A. Ehrlich and Ml'S. N.
Mandel in memory of ' Mrs. Lena Si.cherman;
Mrs. Betty Zucker in memory of her
husband, Henry Zucker.

Altar Fund
Fro~ Mrs: C. 1. Goldsmith in memory
of the ibirthday of her sister, Dena
Schwarz;
Mrs Isador Wolf in memory of her
hus,ba)'ld, Isador Wolf and' her daughter,
Mrs. So! Baer.

In Mem..ri.am
Our heartfelt sympathy is eKtended
to the bereaved family of Mrs. Jonas
Newman.
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Perez Herschbein's "The Haunted Inn"
a beautiful and vivid drama of present
life will be presented by tl;!e, Anglo Jewish Art Theatre on Saturday and Sunday
evenings, November 18th and 19th.
The Anglo Jewish Art Theatre was
formed for the purpose of studying and
producing English translations of Yiddish and Hebrew c1assk dramas. There
is a wealth of tradition and culture in
these Jewish plays which would otherwise be lost to an English speaking
audience. The theatre hopes eventually
to become an art centre for talented
young Cleveland Jews where arts other
than the histrionic will also 'be encouraged.
This group is an outgrowth of the
Anglo Jewish Playel's of the Euclid
Avenue Temple which produced "Green
Fields" last winter.
Chaim Ostrowsky, well known actor
and director, is manager of the group.
Mr. H. L. Wolpaw is handling the business end. The "Haunted Inn" will be
given at the Euclid Avenue :remple Auditorium: Admission will be 50 cents.

Rebuild-Through the Community
Fund
Federal and State unemployment relief measures have assumed a major
portion, ' but . lI.ot ,aU of the extra relief
burdens created by the depression. It is
our job through the Community Fund
to aid those WhO are not eligible for
employment relief.
The goal of the fifteenth annual campaign of the Cleveland Community FuruJ
is $3,985,000. This is the united appeal
of 100 social welfare agencie!) whose aim.
.
is to rebuild humanity.
Over 73 pel" cent of .this amount i&
budgeted for the "poor relief" services.
such as home nU1'Sing, hospitals, di.spensaries, care of destitllte children, family
welfare and sheltering of the aged.
Additional relief services of the Community Fund are agencies for the blind
or crippled, child health, legal aid.
'h omes for unmarried mothers, socUd,
settlements and travelers aid.
The services ar-e as important as food
and -shelter. Help Cleveland protect i!;!5
own.
'
"REBUILD-THROUGH THE COMMUNilTY FUND."
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Aryan La\t, Has Played Havoc With Intellectual
life of Germany
By FRANZ BOAZ

, The so-called Aryan law which is
eliminating from public life everyone of
Jewish descent, including even those
who have a single Jewish grandparent,
has played havoc with the intellectual
life ef Germany, It is well known that
the ibest artists have been banned, but
it is perhaps not so well known that
Universities and other scientific institutions have been (:empletely disorganized.
Perhaps the most glaring example is
that ef the mathematical faculty of the
University of Gottingen which, for a
long time has been the center ef mathematical research not only for Germany
but, it is safe to say, for the whole
world. The tradition of the great ' GaJlss
and of Klein has been kept up for almost
a century, until the Hitler Government
.succeeded in destroying this center at
ene stroke. It is not necessary to enum~
'e rate ether instanceR. The d,iflruption
'Of academic fife in Germany is one of
the most pitiable results of the crude
-passiens of the party at present in
pewer.
Weare naturally intere5ted, not enly
,i n the scientific side but equally in the
-distress of the large number of men
and women who have been thrown out
'e f work, many of whem are destitute
and who de net see any way of centinuing their life work unless they can be
given help. The reports that (:ome to us
in regard to the fate of many are distressing. Attempts have been made to
help certain individuals but they have
disappeared, prebably imprisoned in
cencentration camps, if nothing werse
has happened to. them.
J feel certain that means will be found
,to. care fer the prominent intellectuals
whose work has found recegnition. The
problem is much more difficult to extend
help to the younger men and women in
intellectual pursliits who have not been
llble to establish a reputation but who
'are the premise of the future . Perhaps
ene ef the most important tasks before
us is to. provide means and facilities for
this group.
Universities a ll over the world have
:expressed their . willin~ness to receive ,
them, but the financial reseurces ef all
Universities at the present time are so.
strained that they will net be able to

de mere than plan their facilities at the
dispesal ef such men, and it will be eur
task to. find the funds fer finanCing
them. Furthermere, this task is not
limited to. the effects ef the "Aryan
law," fer it has affected equally aU liberal minded. As far as I have been >able
to. ascertain, the elimination from University faculties ef individuals suspected ef pelitical liberalism has increased
tremendeusly, and the fate ef these is
no. less serieus than that ef Jews ef
pure 0.1' mixed descent. In erder to. cever
the whele preblem adequately, it is necessary that coeperatien between the
Jewish Congress and liberal minded
peeple sheuld be established.
A particularly difficult preb!em is
presented by these who. are net scientifically preductive. but whe5e activity
is based . on scientific knewledge. I refer fer ' example to. physicians, tecbnicians, and lawyers. According to. the
German laws, a very high percentage
of the whole pepulatien carries SIckness
insurance and by far the greatest" number ef physicians have to. rely upen
,their employment in either private 0.1'
public insurance erganizatio.ns. All Jews
and partly J ewish physicians have been
threwn out ef these p<Ysitiefis a nd are
censequently utterly unable to. continue
their werk. They must either try to take
up semething utterly fereign to. their
educatien 0.1' thev must seek an eppertunity for applying their knewledge in
ether ceuntries.
Engineers are placed in similar difficulties, partly beca use public ' pesitiens
are no. lenger epen to. them, partly _0.)1
acceunt ef the centrel ef industry by
tne Gevernment. Fer them 'also. the pes~
sibilities ef eccupatien are exceedingly
limited.
The problem ef the lawyer is still
mere difficult because a lawyer trained
in German law canno.t centinue his practice in another ceuntry, and censequently their pesitien is almost desperate. .
I n my epinien it will require a mest
careful erganizatien to previde fer these
. distinctive classes ef intellectuals; fer
the yeung scientists fer physicians, fox
technicians. and fer lawyers, as each ef
these preblems requires its ewn erganizatien and its ewn metheds.

